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said Old Colony Rail-road Corporation shall enjoy and be
invested with all the powers, privileges and franchise,

hereby granted, and shall be subject to all the restrictions

and Habilities hereby imposed. [Approved by the Governor,

Aprils, 1846.]

An Act to incorporate the Merchants and Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance (7Aa» 186
Company. *^

BE it enacted by the Seriate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Frederic Wm. Paine, Isaac Davis, and Frederic W. Gale Persons incor-

of Worcester, in the county of Worcester, their associates ?,7^'^*^ '"
.Worcester to

and successors, are hereby made a corporation, by the name insure fire risks

of the Merchants and Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
j-gt^^oTIs"*

pany, in the town of Worcester, in the county of Worces- years,

ter, for the term of twenty-eight years, for the purpose of
insuring buildings within the State of Massachusetts, stock

in trade, and all other kinds of personal property, with all

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, re-

strictions and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-seventh and
forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes, [Approved
by the Govermor, April 6, 1846.]

An Act authorizing George Parkman to extend a Wharf in Boston. ChciJ) 1 87,
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

George Parkman is hereby authorized to extend and Wharf in Bos-

maintain his wharf on North Grove Street, in the city of SdedCfhr'
Boston, as far as the line established as the commissioners' line, &c.

line, by the act entitled " An Act to preserve the Harbor of
Boston, and to prevent encroachments therein," passed on
the nineteenth day of April, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven, and to lay vessels at the end and
sides of his said wharf, extended as aforesaid, and receive

dockage and wharfage therefor, but not to injure or interfere

with the legal rights or the property of any other person or

persons : provided, however, that this grant shall not be con- Provided, See.

strued to extend to any flats or land of this Commonwealth,
lying in front of the flats of any other person, or which
would be comprehended by the true lines of such fiats con-
tinued to the said commissioners' line. And provided, also,

that so much of said wharf as shall be erected below low
water mark, shall be built on piles, which piles shall not be
nearer to each other than six feet in the direction of the
stream, and eight feet in a transverse direction. [Approved
by the Governor, April 6, 1846.]
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